
AN INTRODUCTION TO CULTS 
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With this article, we begin a DliDI-eeriee OD aeleded ChriBtiaD cuJU ucl 
non-Chrietian religioJUI that are found in KenyL In We een., we hope to 
introduce our readers to 110111e of the m.Jor cuJU aad noa-ChriltiaD relisioa8 · ba 
Kenya and give biblical reepo111e11 to IIOIJle of the majOI' teaehinp of tbele ClariRian 
cults and non-Christian religioJUI. We begin the .m. with thia brief introd'lldiOD 
to cults in general u a foundation tor the cli8cu.ioaa to follow. In tiUa 
introduction we will pre~~ent the inforaaUion in the form of annen to four 
questions, namely: 

1. What ia a cult? 

2. What are typical ch&racteriatic:a of a cult? 

8. What are IIOIJle buic cultic techniques? 

4. Why do people join cuJU? 

WIIU 11 a c.Mt 

There are two major ways in which a cult may be defiDed.. Tile fin* la 
eociological, and the aecond theoJopcal. Tlaoqh we sfve aamplel of ldll 
definitioJUI here, tor the purpo11111 of our article the theoJosic:al chbitioa will be the 
focaa. 

Sociolo,Sc.U,, a cult may be defined u any poup tW pglll memben from 
general eociety and ilolates them apinfl tW ICICiety, often th1'oaP the .. cl 
coercive techniques. Note that, within thia framework, ClariRiuity laM faiJa uder 
the term •cult• in c:ertaill pJ.cee a& certain tU.. (e.,., ba the ftnt ceatvy ia 
Jlnel). 

Tlacolo,ic.U,, a •Ciariltiaa• cult may be deliaed u a pwp wlaida la 
ch.araderiled by ~UP cloctriul ditr~ witk orilloclox ~. Non ofta 
than not, the primary diflena«* will coacen. oae 01' mon cl tke foar lollowiq 
areu: 

1. The penoa of Chriat (denyiq ei*her Ilia hUIIIady 01' Ilia clei*J). 

2. The work of Chriat (NpJ.ciq flee snce witk a ..,.._ cl worb ud. ..u..r.ce 
to the cuh lader(8)). 
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S. The teachiag of the triaity (usually cleayins R). 

4. The replacing of Christ with aome penoa (oftea the fouc:ler of the c:ult) u the 
soun:e of authority ud salvation. 

The teachings of a •ChriiJtiu" c:ult may inelude uy oae or a c:omb~ of 
&he above. The moat crucial element 'Jpic:ally ..0 ia a denial ol tlae deity ol 
Christ. For the purpoeee of thia anicle, the theological Ulldentand.iq ol the term 
"Christian• cuh is the one we will uee for diecUiioa. 

What Are Typieal CUnc:Mriltb vi a C•lit 

Claanc:terWb ol CaiU la Geaeral 

As widely diversified as they may be in rep.rd to teachillga aad practicee, 
cults in general s'ill have several commonalUies that may be ideat.itled. Here we 
will di8C.U88 eleven typical chancteristics that are uaeful •qp• in ideDdfying a c:uli. 

A Stroag Ch.uismatle Proplaet-fouder 

A cult wiU almost inv&riably have a strong charilm&Uc: prophet-founder. 
Often, but not always, this prophet will have aome apecial writings OD whlcb be or 
she bues the authority they wield. Thoee writinga, or at JeaBt poniou ot them, 
may not. be available to the general public, making the •eecret" teac.hinp ot tlle 
leader difficult to document. Often the writings are thoee of the luder hiaulell, 
daiJMd to have been received in revelations in which the leader hu a direct 
"pipeline" to the thoughts of God. The sermons of William Braaham, for example, 
are now calJed the 'spoken Word", implying that they carry the same authority u 
the Bible. 

Sodlt*J Sees u tle Eaemy 

Members of cults are often taught that aociety is an enemy to be coDfronted 
and defeated . There is usually a very strong •we veraua they" menUlity in a cuh, 
with society at large (including family of the cult members, If they have not allo 
joined the cult) a.s the enemies oC truth (or deceived people who need to be shown 
the "true• way) . For example, members of the Unification Church (the •Moouiee•) 
are taugbt that marriages entered into before they joined the MOODiee are not 
valid , and former spoUBe8 are to be ignored, especially if they do not allo join the 
group. 

Stroag HierardaieaJ Aatltrodty Stradare 

Cults tend to have a very strong hierarchical authority structure with DO 

room .to challenge the authority or teaching of those higher up the •chain of 
command". In one sense, they may be thought of u an army in wh.lch the 
commander-in-chiers (i.e., the cult leader) orders are to be obeyed without 
question. The authority structure of the cult serves to prevent rebellion within the 
ranks and to keep the whole structure under rigid control. Any who dare to 
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q1Mitiou the authorUy of thoee above them may be dealt with quickly aad II8Vel'ely • 

......... oa llolaW An. fill Doetnle 

Cult. ofte'- place a IRI'Oill emphuit on a few ieolated .,... of doctrine. Cult 
members become expert. at dieeemiDatiDg the buic arpmeata for tJaeir ~ 
teachinp. Many Christ• are completely unprepued for the ~ ud. •klsk• 
of the arguments, and do not bow how to adequately refute them. For example, 
it is difficult to enconnter a Branhamite· without hearing their U1J1111lenW apWi 
the teaching of the Trinity and for an immenion baptism in the name of Jela8 
oralr, which they feel is neceesary for salvation. 

Some form of initi&tion rite is usually required to join a cult. Such rite. heiR, 
eolidify the new convert's identity with that of the group. Thia initi&Uon, or parte 
of it, may be kept ~ from the pneral public. For example, it ie reported that 
in the early days of hia cult ReveNDd Moon initiated all marriapa within tlM 
group by haviq sex three timee with the bride-to-be in form of 'blood 
purific:ation- (eee Jamee Bjornatad, Sa M,.., Mon us4 U&c Umjic.tin Clat~tc6, 
:P· 11, and Tim•, 14 Jnne, 1976). 

Cults teach that it ie crucial to briq a new convert into &he body of •tne 
believen• (for only u a pui of that body will he/she , be aaved). AllyODe aot la 
the cult ill eeen u bt, and eo tle cult members will do whatner they can to 
bring memben into the group. Women of the Children of God (headquariued iD 
Europe), for example, are encourapd to pradice •enticement• proetitution, whida 
they call •ftirty fiehillg" (e.g., 11fiahing1 for men by •flirting' with them 118X1lallf, 
eee Joeh McDowell and Don Stewart's HodioM oJ To-r'• IUii,.._., p. 97; aad 
Dave Hut's T1c C.U EspiHin, p. 86). The MOOiliee allepclly pndiee a 
doctrine c:aJ1ed •HeaveDly Deception• which justifies lying to potential convert. or 
doaon. They say that becauee Sat&D lied to deceive men, we eua u.e bJa Qdlal 
to try t.o save them. 

Uee o1 r.- _., .. nn.t. 

Cult. may ue far aad/or threats both to .- people to join aad to keep 
preeent members from leaving the group. Threate to pc*Dtial deeuten I'Ulp flom 
that of etjemal puniehment to physical harm (or even death) to the delener or hil 
family memben . 

...... ~"~Mt ...... 

A tendency to rely more oa emotionalism th&D ratioul thoapt ie foud la 
muy cults. Within thia framework, only the leader(s) are allowed to do tbe 
•thinking- for the group, aad tMir statement. ere the fiul word iD doctriMl 
uckmaadiq. ThoG.p articlee in otric:ial mapaiDee wlt.ich ~ ctitic: 
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~ ofta ., • .,. to appeal to ratioul Ulou.ght, ·then are uaaaUy .uoq 
emotiaul appeall (IMID in the maD)' references to the k*n- of thoee outaide the 
poap, to the etenaal rewards which await thoee who peneven, ek) and the actual 
ICholanlaip in arpments uecl ia completely lacking . ..... ...... 

Then ia often eome form -or eexual diflortion in culta. This diflortion may 
raap from a taclaing of free eex (at leut for the leaden, the ChilclreD of God 
being a primary example) to complete ab.tention even for married eouplel. The 
t.:hing that eex ia evil or muat be limited to only the p~ of proc:reation is 
eometimee jutified by trying to "prove• that the origiD&l liD wu eex between ilae 
lel'pellt and Eve (the Branhamitee and the MooBiee teach this). 

ec....-• .. elllhe Auwen to All ol Life'• ~ 
Cults uaually provide a syatem of thought that aervee u a complete guide 

with the authoritative &IIIIWer to any problem seen in the world or to lily objection 
the "unbeliever" may raise, though this ia often far more ehallow than the cult 
recogniaee. While we all recognile the final authority of ihe Bible iD UIIWeriag 
queetiou in regard to faith, we alllo nc:opbe that the Bible does not always 
provide euily dieeemable •pat• &~~~~wen to every problem we face. The MooDJee 
"Bible", ne Diviwe Priwciple, explaiu why Jeeus' mission "failed" and why a new 
"m.-iah" (the Lord of the Second Advent) had to come. It explains why the 
world ia the way it ia and claims to provide the &IIIIWer to all the problema we 
face (Uld infers in not-eo- veiled language that Moon himaelf ia that &IIIIWer). 

FinaiJy, while the loyal tonowen are often poor and deetituie, ihe leaden may 
be enjoying the fruit of the group's work, iD.cluding great wealth and a lavilh 
lifestyle that ia either hidden from the followers or juatified to them in IIOIIle 

"theoiop:ally" aeeept&ble fashion. The Moonies, for example, are estimated to have 
an annual intake of a minimum of 2.5 billion ahillinga (160 million U.S. dollan; 
NC111ft1Cei, 2 September, 1985, p. 49)! In addition, Moon him8elf spent time in jail 
in 1985 after being eonvieied of income tax evasion in the United States. 

How are we to identify a "Christian• cult? In addition to the theologieal 
definition and the general characteriatiea of cults given above, we may look for the 
following additional characieriatiea which are typical of "Chriatilll11 cults (adapted 
from Hau•oo~ of Toll•r'• Reli,tou, pp. 20-25; see a1eo Dave Bne~e, Kftftl tM 
Nara of 0-'U) . 

.ANn laterpnta&loa (01' Trullatlna) of Serlp&.n 

"Chriltian" cults muat subetantiate in 10me way the new teac:hinp that they 
claim to be truth. If they do not seek to subetantiate a new revelation, then they 
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may juatify their teachings by putting forth an •authoritative" guide to 
understanding the Bible or even new tl'&lllllation of the Bible. For example, 
Charles Tue Ru.ell (the founder of the Jehovah'a Witneaeea) stated thia 
concerning hie commentaries· on the Bible: 

If the lix volum• of "Scripture Studiee" are 
praetieally the Bible, • • • we misht not improperly name 
the volum• "The Bible in Arranpd Form.• That ia to ay, 
they are not mere comment. on the Bible, but they are 
praetieally the Bible itaeH. Furthermore, . • . we -. 
allo, that if anyone l&ya the •Scripture Studiee" uide, 
even &Iter be hu ued them, .•. for ten yean--if be then 
l&ya them uide and lporee them and so• to the Bible 
&lone, tboush be bu understood bia Bible for ten yan, our 
experience abowe that within two yue&N be so• into 
darkn-. On the other b&nd, if be had merely re&d the 
"Serlpture Studi•" • • • and bad not read & p&p of the 
Bible u eucb, be would be in the Upt at the end of two 
yeve, bee....., he would b&ve the Upt of the Seripturee. 
(Tiae Wcatclat0111ff, September 15, 1910, p. 298; quoted 
in W&lter Marl:in Tlae Kiftg4om of tite Ctllt., p. 41). 

Thua, no Jehovah'a Witness would dare to contradict the teachings of Tlae 
Wcatclat0111ff or Awoke! or their official tl'&lllllaiion, The New World Tl'&lllllation of 
the Holy Scriptures. We should also point out here the Bnahamitea reliance on 
the eermona of Bnaham u prophetic teaching. They have compiled recordinp of 
over 200 of Branham'a eermona and made them available on tape or In written 
form (generally labelled under the title "The Spoken Word"). 

Justification for the teachinp of the cult may be found ·in the form of a •new 
revelation from God•, which takea priority over the clear teachings of the Bible, u 
with the Mooniea ( Tlae DitJifte Pri•ciple) and the Mormons ( Tlae Book of Mormoa). 

Understanding Scriptural teaching on the pereon and nature of Christ ill 
crucial in dealing with cults, most of which distort or deny Hill deity. Jehovah'• 
Witneaaea, for example, have built up elaborate arguments apinst the deity of 
Chrillt, and substantiate them with their own tl'&lllllation of . the Bible. The 
Mooniea teach that Chrillt failed in His mission to achieve both physical and 
spiritual salvation for mankind, and. thua there ill need for a new •Meeaiah• to 
come and complete the tuk that Christ left unfinished. The Branhamitea &each 
that JeBUII wu tli.e first man to become a god. All of th- undel'lltandinp are 
contrary to the Bible. 

Virtually all cults reject any •Church• other than their own. Jehovah'• 
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Wi...._ WU of Cluilteadom u tile •whore of Babyloll•, a feetiDg echoed by 
maD.)' C1llta. PIOieeiiac to ct.piM •orpailed religioR 11 , they often become orpailed 
tlaeluelv• ill aa intricate web of teachiDp aad authority atractur.. 

Oftea, culta will coatioae to ue the aame laquap • Chriatiaaa, bat they 
have c:haqed lll&lly of the clefbtitiou to auit their owa particular teachinp, Thia 
it 8eell ill eome sroup tar more than othen bat ia a poiat to aote ill &aWag with 
a c'lllt member. 

Maay Clllta slowly chaap their theology over the years · withoat admittillg it 
to oataiclen or evea their owa memben. Such chaagee in "revelatioa• are 
imponuat to aote ill ahowiq that the c'lllt ,leader(a) are aot u inlallible u they 
seaeniiY claim to be. For examples of changea in Jehovah'a Wim..., doctriae 
over the yeara, 1ee Mapani'a Tlae Walelalotllef' Filu, a book loaded with 
plaotocopiae of origiaal Jehovah'a Witllelle8 documeata which aub8tantiate the 
cJaaas- tiW have takea in pJac:e ill their teachinp. 

AB cliiW distort the biblical teaching oa aalvatioa by gnce through faith. 
The diltortioD can take oae of two directiou. Either it will be taught that 
evea&aJ)y everyoae will be aaved (Uilivenaliam) or thae oa.ly a few select people 
will be aaved. The coaditiou of aalvaeioa for th~ that teach the latter are 
iaevitably tied up ill a eyBtem of worb ud adh.ereace to the sroup. Jehovah '• 
Wita ... , for example, teach tb.• ~n:va ia already lully booked (only 144,000 will 
be iD the New Heaven), ud all th~ left oa earth ~&D look forward to ia liviag iD 
the pandiae oa Earth. Entry to pandiee ia ollly eecured by full loyalty to 
Jehovah'• Witaeeeea teaching, &Dd that loyalty ia meuared by the aumber of boUI'II 
each Jehovah'a Witaeea apeada per mouth ill calliDg oa people. All a group, the 
Jehovah'a Witaeeeea apeat 690,640,205 hoUI'II calling oa others ia 19861 

This ia oae area ill which the careful reeearcher may reap a goldmiae iD 
ueeful illformatiOD iD c:omba&ing the teaching of a cult. Muy make predicliou 
(aaually about the eecoad coming of Christ or aome impeadiag diluter, which they 
use u &D evanp._ic tool) which do aot come to .,.-. Exc:elleat documeatatioa 
cu be loud oa the Jehovah'a Witaeeaee predictiou iD Morey'a Hot~~ to A.....,. • 
JeAowia '• Wilaeu, including- photocopies of the original eourc:ea of the predictiou. 
Doc:umeataeioa oa the Bruhamitea predictiou of the retum of Chriai in July of 
1977 ia hard to come by, mainly bec:auee the materiala ia which Brahum'a 
prophecy Yt1U sivea are Do longer loaned out to the public:. 
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Cu1ta a~illae a oamber of tec:Juaiqaee which b-.ild c:oalorm.lty ud euaN 

loyUty of Ule eaU memben. It will be aeeful for ~he Chriltiu to be aware of 
IOIIle of ~heee tec:Juaiquee ued in order to be Wter prepared to deal wiUl ~hem iD 
helping a eaU member leave ~he cult. At 1eut WrieeD of Uleee &ec:luliquee have 
been ideutified ia L..-.oa'• Book of a.a. (pp. 411-12), Ule 111011& im.portu~ of 
wlt.ich we give here. 

,_, ........ " ..... .....,.., 
C1ili Mden demutd abeolute ud · uuwerviq loyalty from rrery member. 

They place a high c:oet OD commitment to the cui~, ~ chaiJI.iq tile 
memben to Ulem.elvee. Such demau.dll al8o iDc:lude ~ ana of lifeetyle. Memben 
of ~he cult will ofteD be required to c:oaform ia habite aad appeanuce which are 
COD~rary to that of eociety U a whole. Their coDformity wRhia the poOUp (ud 
cou~.rutiag lack of coDformity m reprd to the reet of 10eiety) eervee .u a ltroq 
emotioaal wekl bmdiag them to the poup. This couformity il maiDtaiaed by a 
etroq 11e1111e of peer preenre. Some groupe eveo have members eypiq OD oae 
aao~her to ianre strict coaformity, with the eJish&eet violaiiou beiq repo.rted b' 
dilcipliDe immediately. All of this builda iacredibly etroq emotional tiel. For a 
pereon to leave a cult, he uually hu to rejec~ all tW he hu poured hil life into 
while in ~ caH (iDc:ludiq not ouly teachiup, but aJ.o tiWyle, habit., dreal, ud 
frienda), which ofteD requires more emotioaal enerv Ulan he lau ·m hil owu 
irireqth. 

Some groupe 1Uie cootinuoua repeti~ive phruee, chutiq, ud lliqiq u a 
meaaa of eieepiq the members iD the ~ of the group. Wlleo CODfroRted 
with a criaie or treacheroua thoughts, the memben an to repeat phruee or ideM 
• a meau of combatiq thole thought.. Talb and writinp of the cult leader will 
be liberally sprinkled with 111ch pluvee, whoee deeip il to pnerate emotioul 
momeotum while mabltainiq rational BUbm.iasioa. This prevent. the memben from 
thiakiq for them.eelvee and builds more emotional loyalty to the teaclaiq of the 
cult 

llauclal DeaauU 

Often memben will have to give all they owo u proof of their commitment 
to the group, which (u with the other techoiquee above) deepeu their emotional 
iDveetment m the cult. Some cults have even had memben obtain their inheritance 
from their pueots before the parents die eo tW they can give thoee proceeds to 
the group. ODe reeult of this ia a total dependence of the members OD the 
leadenhip to provide for their moaetary aeeda (food, a place to ltay, ~hiq, etc.) 

Cult members an uaually ieolatecl from IIOciety u a w~ ud kept cbeb' 
wkhia the reach of the cultie leedenhip. Such iloWioa cu be .. in two lorml: 
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iaoi.Uion from people and iloWion from i4tu. 

IeolatioD from people incluclee not OD)y old friend. and .cqaaiatances, bat eva 
relativee (parent., c:hildrea, u.d spoaee may be iDclacled ill the •taboo• poap, 
eepecially if they refu8e to join the cult). For eome culte We, ilolaUoD. even 
extenda to not having time to J.Oanelf. No priv.cy may be allowed; a member 
may be req1lirecl to have a parbler for everything they do. 

ltohtt-rn.llli. 

l8olatioll from icleU illvolvee demUlcliDg a toW rejectioa ol *M old w_,. ol 
th.iJakiq. "Worldlr" values are strongly coadeamed, aacl UlfOIM thilakiq iD 
worldly terms la iD daDpr ol bing hie •Aivation". The old valaee which are 
rejected are thea repblced with vabaee which the cult lndenhip CODiiden 
importu.t . 

................. .., ...... ., .......... pw·· ..... 

The final technique to be cliec:1llled here il that of rooclif¥iq the behaviour ol 
the members of the cult by me&llll of reward8 Uld puaielnnente. Rew&D m&)' 

baclude ·high praile from the leader, special privilep., or rile in raak witllin tile 
orpnisation. Puaiebmeaw may baclude group or lelf derilioa, extra daU., or 
threat~ ol HelL WheR tile cult member'e penoul Uld emotional ~ il CCIIDiq 
eatirely from hie 11Jldentaadiq ol tile leader's ud the group'• approval, lle wm 
bead mu.y traditioul illlu'bitiou Uld rWee iD eeekiq to pia that approval. 

Wllf Do People ~- c.ltef 

ODe eocioJosilt aotll five reuoa. wh)' people join c1llte (Roaald EBroQ, •Pm 
Reuou to Join a Cult•, HJS, May, 1984, pp. 1-4). FAclt. ol tM.e reuou ceatre 
around a concept that il .,,-., to all of ue beca1111e iD eome w_,. it meete a 
need we have u a hum&ll- bebag. All of theee needa appear to be pari ol tile 
Ood-givea peiiiOilalitiee which acll pereon hu. Whetller knowiqlr or 
ua.knowiagly, culte take advu.tap ol theee Deeda u.d ue tltem to ..net people to 
joiD iD their c:aue. 

Many today are lookhag for aa. aa.thoritative eoan:e to aaewer the queetiou 
they have about life aa.d their parpoee iD Uviq. OfteD thil eoan:e ·will be a penon 
to whom we live the power to wield aallaority cww ue. la the ch1U'Ch · the leaden 
eerve the coagregatioa by God'• authority v..ted ia Uaem. ID culW the leaden 
take Uae place ol God u.d commyd complete au*llorlty. Maay people to eecape 
Ull1lllliDg reepoDiibility are williq to put themlelvee uder the complete authority 
of another aa.d 111bmit to hie demucle. 
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from the ~be. Everyoae neecla to be ...ociatecl iD 80Dle war wWa a ClOIIIIIlildy. 
For OURau tlaat commuity w• iateaded by God to be bmcl iD tile Clauda. 
For caHa, it il tile C1lb commuity. Commuity W. are exq......., .t.roq ud 
provide a eovce of ideD\ity aacl ~eeurity for tile IIMID.ben. 

.. Appeal .r C!ee•'ta•t 

C1llta require m11Ch of their memben. Tlleir emotioaa, miac18, ud boclie. are 
pvm over iD complete eervice to the cuH. TU type of COIIIIIlitmeat ea-. a 
penoD to iav-' eo much of IUmlelf tW lae il often too friP.taecl to couider 
revenins hil iavemneat. Chriast Himaelf called for toW aad complete commitment 
to Him, ad such c:ommitmeat ia a virt11e iD the ChriltiaD life. Cult leaden llteer 
the desire to make that commitment to the Liviq Lord ill the direc:tioa of 
themMlv•. 

May of 118 (especially the youth) are eMily swayed by ~ tlaat J)I'OIDile to 
"chaage the world•. ladeed Cluillt Au called 118 to be world-c:hupn. We would 
all .l.ilte to see the problema of our world eolved, ad muay will liltell to IOIDeOIIe 

who claims to have the eoMioa. Cult Jnders oftea make tlail claim, appealms to 
thoee who are rqdy for eolutioua to the problema they face. 

All too oftea people miltakealy equate good experieacea with Uv.th. Muy 
aon-Chrilltiu cults ad religio118 offer good (evea supernatural) experieacea to tMir 
.dhereats ad aee tesii.moiUee of thoee who have had nch expe1ieac:M to draw 
people to join them. The Word of God apecific:aUy atatea tW Saba il able to do 
may counterfeit miracles (2 The18. 2:9-10), ad nowhere ia thil more oeui)f aeea 
than in the miracles claimed by cults. 

Cults are may ad varied ad are found univereally. Genenlly, however, 
they follow certain patterua which make ideDtification po.ible. A. seen above 
members have inv•ted heavily of themaelv• iD that cult. It ia hirhJy 1Ul.l.ilteJy 
that a mere doctrinal argument will cauee them to leave, though that ia certain~)' 
po.ible. 11 we seek to miaiater effectively iD helpi.q thole iD cults aee the error of 
their ways, then we need to be willing to 1lllCieratand the emotioul dyumic:a 
iavolved in their membership ad potential defedio111. Geaerally if we do • 
provide emotional substitut. for a cult member, either he will • leave or he will 
eventually return to the cult. 

Additionally, the cult member ia convinced that we are the on• who are 
deceived. The vut m~ority of cults teach that they have the only hold OD math, 
and that the reet of the world ia soing to HeU. They wat u to join tlaem aot 
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because they want to deceive or trick Wl, but becaue they want Wl to be "saved 11 

88 they are. We should respect them for their desire to help Wl, but lovingly and 
gently show them the truth (2 Tim. 2:24-26). 


